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an increase in metal concentrations in the environment is due primarily to erosion and anthropogenic activities, and because metals are very persistent pollutants, they get accumulated in the soil, water sediments and, last but not least, in the food chain (radike et al. 2002; reinecke et al. 2003; cornelis et al. 2005; swaileh and sansur 2006) . recurrent cycles are the raison d'être for conducting contamination monitoring in both the environment and the links of food chains in order to guarantee food quality and safety (svobodová et al. 2002ab, 2004; andreji et al. 2006a) . One of the most closely monitored area is the aquatic ecosystem, and fish as the final link of the food chain in particular (Yilmaz 2006; havelková et al. 2007 ). Great attention is paid to hazardous elements such as mercury, lead, cadmium and arsenic (alam et al. 2002; Maffuci et al. 2005) . a large majority of metals have a great affinity to bind with amino acids and sh groups of proteins, and therefore act as enzyme inhibitors. an important negative characteristic of metals is their ability to accumulate in organs, especially in the liver, spleen, kidneys and gonads (spurný et al. 2002; Yilmaz 2006; andreji et al. 2006b ). To better understand not only physiological effects but also toxicological and hygienic effects of metals, it is necessary to know the distribution patterns of individual metals in the organism. The distribution of metals in tissues of different species of fish has been described by, e.g., staniskiene et al. (2006) (perch, roach, silver bream, chub, smelt, tench and pike) and spurný et al. 2002 (chub) .
The aim of the present study was to investigate the distribution of selected metals in tissues of the common carp (Cyprinus carpio l.) grown in ponds. like in many other european countries, carp is the principal commercially exploited fish in the czech republic. carp production makes up about 87 -90% of the total fish production in the czech republic (vácha 1998).
Materials and Methods
between 2000 and 2006, we examined 125 market-ready carp from 10 uncontaminated fishponds in the czech republic, i.e. bezdrev (17 carp), velký bědný (7 carp), dřemliny (17 carp), horusický (17 carp), Nezmar (7 carp), regent (17 carp), rožmberk (16 carp), spolský (10 carp), Tovaryš (17 carp) and vrkoč starý (10 carp) (Fig. 1) .
The tissues analysed included muscle, liver, caudal kidney, spleen, gills, ovaria and testes. samples were tested for the concentration of arsenic (63 samples), cadmium (94), chromium (98), lead (96), copper (100), mercury (125) and zinc (103). The fish were obtained during autumn harvesting. The carp were 3 -4 years old and weighed 2312 ± 583 g. samples of individual tissues were collected immediately after the fish were sacrificed. The samples were kept at -18 ºc until the analyses were carried out. Prior to the elements determination by atomic absorption spectrometry (aas), samples were mineralized using nitrogen acid and hydrogen peroxide in laboratory autoclaves with microwave heating (Uniclever, Plasmatronica Poland, eThOs sel, Milestone Italy). For arsenic determination, samples were ashed in a muffle furnace with added Mg(NO 3 ) 2 . Metals were determined by electrothermic atomization (cd, Pb, cr, Pb), hydride technique (as) and flame atomization (Zn, cu). all aas measurements were made using a Z-5000 spectrometer (Perkin elmer, Usa). Mercury concentrations were determined using a single-purpose cold-vapour aMa 254 mercury analyzer (altec s.r.o., cZ) with 0.01 ng hg detection limit. The following detection limits (3σ) were used: as 1 µg·kg The data obtained were statistically evaluated using Unistat 5.1 statistical software. To assess the agreement (p < 0.05) or differences between the individual tissue groups, nonparametric median multiple comparisons by Tukey-hsd tests were used. It follows from box diagrams that the data in individual tissue groups do not correspond to normal distribution. Groups with different alphabetic superscripts differ significantly at p < 0.05 or p < 0.01.
Results and Discussion
No statistically significant differences in metal concentrations in individual tissue between different fishponds or sexes were demonstrated.
arsenic Fig. 2 shows arsenic distribution in individual tissues. Three homogenous groups of concentrations (a, b, c) were ascertained that are significantly different at 95%. The highest arsenic concentrations were found in muscle tissue > kidneys > liver and ovaria > testes. There was a tenfold difference in arsenic concentrations between tissues with the highest and the lowest median concentrations. arsenic concentrations in muscle tissue were very low (median 0.086 mg·kg -1 , mean 0.092 mg·kg -1 ).
cadmium cadmium distribution in carp tissues is shown in Fig. 3 . Three statistically significant homogeneous groups (a, b, c) of cadmium concentrations were identifiable in the set of tissues. due to a very long elimination half-life, cadmium gets accumulated in tissues (cornelis et al. 2005) . The pattern of cadmium distribution was kidneys > liver > muscle tissue, gills > spleen, ovaria and testes. cadmium concentrations in the kidneys were 100 times higher than those in muscle tissue, gills or gonads. cadmium concentrations in carp muscle tissue were low (median 0.0016; mean 0.0026 mg·kg -1 ). The same results were reported by Paláčková et al. (1994 Paláčková et al. ( ), drastichová et al. (2004 Paláčková et al. ( ) and reynders et al. (2006 from their experimental cadmium contamination laboratory studies. lead lead concentrations in carp tissues were low, and no statistical significant differences in concentrations between different tissues were found. lead concentrations in muscle tissue were very low (median 0.026; mean concentration 0.037 mg·kg -1 ).
Mercury
Mercury is a highly toxic and the most closely monitored contaminant in fish. Four statistically significant homogeneous groups (a, b, c, d) of mercury concentrations were found at the p < 0.05 level of significance. Its tissue distribution is given in Fig. 4 . The highest concentrations were found in muscle tissue > kidneys > liver > spleen, ovaria and testes > gills. because of its cycle in nature, mercury remains a topical issue. From the hygienic point of view, mercury concentrations found in carp muscle tissue were low (median 0.026; mean concentration 0.031 mg·kg -1 ).
chromium Fig. 5 shows the chromium distribution in carp tissues. Four homogeneous groups (a, b, c, d) were found at the p < 0.05 level of significance. The greatest concentration was found in the gills. cr concentrations in individual tissues were balanced with sporadic significant differences (p < 0.05). chromium concentration in muscle tissue (median 0.031; mean concentration 0.040 mg·kg -1 ) was low. copper copper is a constituent of a number of enzymes, and its highest concentrations in the liver were almost 20 times higher than the lowest concentrations in muscle tissue (p < 0.01) (Fig. 6) . Three homogeneous groups at the p < 0.05 level of significance were found. The other tissues according to cu concentrations were in the order: kidneys, ovaria, gills, spleen and testes. copper concentrations in muscle tissue (median 0.217, mean 0.237 mg·kg -1 ) were very low.
Zinc
Zinc tissue distribution is given in Fig. 7 . Four homogeneous groups (a, b, c, d) were found at the p < 0.05 level of significance. The highest zinc concentrations were found in the kidneys > gills > ovaria > liver > spleen > testes > muscle tissue. Zinc concentrations in the kidneys were 40 times higher than those in muscle tissue. Zinc concentrations in muscle tissue (median 4.9, mean 5.3 mg·kg -1 ) were very low.
The investigations demonstrated that metals have different affinities to different tissues. The highest concentrations of as and hg were in muscle tissue, of cu in the liver, and of cd and Zn in the kidneys, compared with findings in other tissues (p < 0.01). The lowest metal concentrations (particularly of cd, cu and hg) were found in the spleen, gills and gonads. high concentrations of metals in the liver and kidneys are related to detoxification and excretion processes that take place in these organs. Furthermore, metals are bound here to specific polypeptides, i.e. metallothioneins (Jezierska and Witeska 2001) . concentrations of metals in gills reflect concentrations of metals in water where the fish live. Metal concentrations in fishpond water are low, and, moreover, a large part of metals is bound to undissolved substances (Pitter 1999) . This reduces metal bioavailability for fish. however, gills of the fish examined were found to contain significantly higher concentrations of copper and zinc than muscle tissue (p < 0.05). The same conclusion was reached by sidoumou et al. (2005) in their analysis of sea fish. They propose that higher concentrations of the above metals in the gills compared with muscle tissue are the result of high volumes of water being filtered through the gills. higher mercury concentrations in muscle tissue (p < 0.05) compared with other tissues is an indication that the fish analysed were captured in fishponds not contaminated with mercury. data from earlier studies (svobodová et al. 1995; Foster et al. 2000; linde et al. 2004; havelková et al. 2007) indicate that in fish from heavily contaminated localities hg was deposited preferentially in the liver, while in slightly contaminated areas, it was deposited preferentially in muscle.
significantly higher zinc (p < 0.01) and copper (p < 0.05) concentrations were found in carp ovaria than in the testes. Our results corroborate the data published by Marquez et al. (1998) who found higher copper and zinc concentrations in the ovaria than in testes of Notothenia coriiceps. seymore et al. (1996) also stated higher content of zinc in ovaria than in testes of Barbus marequensis. Fish ovaries are a complicated system with a rich source of energy indispensable for the entire embryonic period of development. For that reason, ovaries have higher concentrations of essential metals that are part of basal metabolism enzymes.
concentrations of toxic elements in muscle of carp from 10 fishponds from the czech republic were very low in comparison with those found in carp from fishponds in the slovak republic (horné Obdokovce and budmerice fishponds -andreji 2006a). From the point of view of risk metals investigated in this study, consumption of meat of fishpond carp is safe.
Distribuce kovů ve tkáních kapra obecného (Cyprius carpio L.)
cílem předkládané práce bylo zjistit rozložení vybraných kovů (as, cd, Pb, hg, cr, cu a Zn) ve tkáních rybničních kaprů obecných (Cyprinus carpio l.) analyzováno bylo 125 kusů tržních kaprů (věk 3 -4 roky, hmotnost 2312 ± 583 g) z 10 rybníků České republiky. analyzovány byly: svalovina, játra, ledviny, slezina, žábry, ovaria a testes. ke stanovení kovů byla použita metoda aas, rtuť byla stanovena na jednoúčelovém analyzátoru rtuti aMa 254. výsledky ukázaly, že různé kovy mají rozdílnou afinitu k různým tkáním. Nejvyšší obsah as a hg byl nalezen ve svalovině, cu v játrech a cd a Zn v ledvinách ve srovnání s nálezem u ostatních tkání (p < 0,01). Nejnižší hodnoty kovů, zejména cd, cu a hg, byly zjištěny ve slezině, žábrách a v gonádách. Obsah Pb byl v jednotlivých tkáních nízký a prakticky shodný. rovněž obsah cr byl vyrovnaný s ojedinělými signifikatními diferencemi (p < 0,05). signifikantně vyšší hodnoty cu a cr (p < 0,05) a Zn (p < 0,01) byly naměřeny v ovariích ve srovnání s testes. studie ukázala, že konzum masa a gonád kaprů je v České republice bezpečný z hlediska kontaminace sledovanými kovy. 
